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Not so long since the nmodemn perfeetcd procedure of tymnripaflo-'

mastoid exenteration w'as thought to have solved ail our cliffi-

CUlties in the attainmient of a cure for a persistent purulent aurai

discliarge. Many otologists were so enthiisiastic as to hold thc

operation ind<catcd in ail cases in which an aurai diseharge had

persisted in spite of careful conservative treamTent for s0 short a

Stime as nine months. For a time eritlusiasm eloudled the dluty Of

the otologist towards the function of hearilg, and so general be-

came the practice of this operation tliat, in AI,-erica at least, the

pathological ýcauses of an aurai diseharge seenled to have beconie

* Obscured.
The operation seemed so logical, so radical, So pel'fe('t in detail,

that as time went by the many failures to seculre ail absolute cure

Seemed almost incompatible. Investigation was thuls stimulatcd,

With the resuit that the extreines of radicalismn Dlow no longer

Obtain. These extremes were neyer reachcd in Europe as they

Were in America, and in this regard 1 was much imlpressed by a

Paper of Ruppert, an assistant in Prof. Bezold's clinie at Munieh,

which. appeared in~ June of last year. In this clinic the extrenie

Of conservative treatment of middle car suppuration obtains, and

Rtuppert, in coliecting his statisties, went outside the records of

te clinie, taking instead the cs eod fTr eibo

MVunich, a former pupil of Bezold. These records extended over

*lead at Canadian Medical Association, winnipeg, August, 1909.
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a period of 17 years. Bezold 's treatment with boracic acid powder
was the only treatment used. In his statisties, the author in-
cludes only such cases as had persisted for years, or such as had
ceascd for years, leaving a permanent opening in the membrana
tympani, only to again set up a chronie discharge.

Even acute cases, in which the diseharge lasted a year, were
excluded. One thousand one hundred and cig-hteen cases were
seen; 1,080 were uncornplicated, and of these, 592, or 55 per cent.,
had a central perforation, while the remainder involved either the
membrana flaccida or the annulus tympanicus. The patients were
trcated every day until resuits were apparent, when the treatment
was reduced to thrce times per week. Three hundred and ninety-
five cases with central perforation were treated, and in only 24
cases, or 6.1 per cent., ivas a cure not effeetcd, and 75.2 per cent. of
ail of these cures were effeetcd within two mnonths of institinting
treatment. Three hundred and fifty-nine cases of perforation in-
volving the annulus werc treated. The formation of cholesteatomata
was observed in 53.8 per cent. of the cases, involving the marge-
tympanicus, and in 70.5 per cent. of the cases ivitli perforation
of Schrapncll's membrane. Now, of these 359 cases, only 10.6 per
cent. remained uncured, and 64.6 per cent. 'of ail cures took place
within. two iaonths. Only seven cases came to operation.

In the face of the generally adopted procedure obtaining in
America, these statistics wcre to me astounding.

The terin otitis media purulenta chronica is a generai one. It
indicates nothing more than a persistent purulent diseharge from
the middle car. The tcrm itsclf gives no hint as to the underlying
pathological cause of the persistent diseharge of pus. To determine
thc actual pathological condition is an absolute necessity, in order
to institute rational treatmcnt.

Have we a chronie suppura tive condition of the lining mucosa
of the tympanum without involveinent of the underlying bone?
Have we ulceration of the mucosa with necrosis of the bony walls?
Is there caries of one -or more of the ossicles? Is the mastoid
antrum involved? Are we dealing with a specifie bone lesion , such
as in tuherculosîs or syphilis? Have we to do with a pressure
necrosis £rom the presence of choiesteatomata?

Ail of these conditions present the same symptom-a chronie
purulent aurai discharge-and in instituting treatment, how oftcn
is the symptom substituted for the cause!

Much help is'often obtained in arriving at a prognosis from
the pathological findrngs upon examination of the discharge itself;
this, howcver, is more truc of the acute cases than of the chronic.
It is generaiiy conceded, that of ail pathogenie bacteria, 'the diplo-
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coccus pneumonoe is the most prolifie of the acute condition,! thebo

streptococcus coming second and the staphyloCocCu1s thirdv.,fWIheàI

the case becomes chronie most of the diplococci pneumiolW rlThe

been killed off, and we usually flnd a mnixed infection èÔ fisomesortL-

Ilowevcr, those in which the streptococcUS predomiUfteiaiý ikfbwliI

to be the most persistent.
The presence of bone dust in the diseharge gives! us .de6.niteýilý,

formation, as does also the presence of epiderial' debris. i1;1 !;

Unless, during the course of a chronîc aù-rai/ disýhar0e, there-

are superinduced acute symptoms, the, leucoeytel cont,ý total sxand

diffcrential, is of no definite value as fin id to diag!ioéis.-ý I-ý

In a recent monograph, Kopetzky, of,,Né',York, ýdirtingùishes-

between a dangerous and a nonýdangerous type,'of ýpeVsistent! PU1TU4

lent aurai discharge. My own experience is in accord with this"

distinction. This classification jwifl be denied by ,some. PotenLiallv,

any chronie au rai dlischairge,,is,, d[u.geroumi an.d ealls lo'rxigoffl%-

well-directcd treatinent'ý but. clinically t1here is a ..ertatin type of!

Cases which, from the,,standpoint of intraeranial: involvement,. are,,

nion-dangerous.

From this standpoint, then, those cases are > o agru û 'i

'Which the perf6rhtiôrn .in the tympanic membra >ne iscentral, -be!

it ever soý large, ml whieh there iq always some interveniné drtwns

membrane,, be'it e-ver go littie, between the margin of the 'perforwt'\ tion ;àand the annulus. Those Cases in whieh the: perforation is8

InarOinally iocated, particularly those in Sehr'àpi3ýell 'siembràne

ah1d those involving the, afinulus, are of, the dangerou8 tYPeC, I

théýe invariably indicate bone i.nvolveriient'ý and Soare inherCntlY-

dankeÈous.ý In the foiémeý typé, the lesion' is,>more -oftefl a dhrohie

lhflammation. of:the mncous membrane only;iand isno)t thereforo.

in]reintly dàngerous; ,ýet it may become dàngerous if "an acute',

iÜVoiiiement of;theimastoid' is superimposedr upori the chronici

tMndition -of the mucous membrane."
In institutn iramnt,ilthen, if We'hold ýto this distinction'

b -een aài intr âa nïà,Iy d"iigroUs an n id~eOstp ~
are to a measure forewâtýnèdý as' to, the first,!&I55r â lkasf àaàd w

8kaW beî carefùl to lingr ýnot to og i,so~îe coseWa

PatIis,, shoxiid vJe ;-iit be;, àttaind-ng- somnethinlg defll*iterrtbwàr~

weilshal'lbb trulty ~encvài~ yvr 1 5
jûuu1e t

COdi*itentlrytpireaohfigi ~ nW&~Tfb R~I!Ot~eil~~~ a

ehqfota (atfra1r süpirgÀiodçý dud! ]W h RittddiioýàtV w
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mostly because, taking his doctrine as a basis for a modified sur-
gical procedure, he has obtained resuits which dem and attention.

Baldly, a diseased mastoid antrum is at the bottom of every
chronie aurai suppuration, is the holding of Heath. I1e had ar-
rived at this conclusion from bis findings in 500 operations, in al
of whidh. he found diseased areas in the antrum. The diseased
antrum being the nidus, the focal point of the suppuration, of
what use is it, says Heath, to treat thc effect, rather than the
cause? In other words, there is no use in doing'ossiculectomies, in
curetting thc tympanum, in cleansing and drying, for in none of
these procedures do we reach thc antrum, where the fundamental
cause is situated. RatIer, if we eradicate the disease in the an-
trum, the secondary disease of the tyiwpanum will of itself get
well.

I find the literature on this subjeet prior to Heath's enunciation
of his theorem most meagre. It liaq been generally accepted that
the antral disease is secondary to that of the tynipanum, and
always remains such. Cure the intratympanal disease and we
remove thé cause. ,We, as otologists, ail believcd this, and to many
this reversai of pathology, so to speak, meets witli very little favor.
In some respects, is not the disfavor with which'this theory is meV
ratIer due to an unwillingness to admit the possibilities of our
firmly fixed ideas being open to error, and an unwillingness to in-
vestigate for ourseives as to, the truth or the fallàcy of our position.

I have been iooking up my own case records of the past three
years with a view to finding out in what percentage of radical
operations undertiken for the cure of a clironic purulent otitis
media I found the antrum diseased. 1 find that in ail but two
there was demonstrable diseases of this cavity. This was a series
of 28 cases-a relatively -small number, I admit, but is the finding
not significant? In the two cases in which no mention is made of
iintral involveinent, may there not have been sudh? For it must
be remembered that no minute seardli was made for evidence, of
disase in this cavity, for 1 followed the traditionai teaehings, and
always sought the cause in the tympanum.-

It is an open question, this antrum versus tympanum, as a
causai factor' of persistent pus formation. H.eath 's theory lias
secured many adherents, and personally I believe bis operation is
here to stay. Its usefulness fias been thoroughly proved by mnany
surgeons of repute. What then of the pathological basis for this
operation? Does it not menit our attention?

.There are a few outstanding differences in the anatomy of the
temporal bone of the infant and that of the aduit that must be
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remembered in the treatmcnt of a chronic purulent process. A t

hirth, and for some weeks after, there is usuallY no lmlen to the

external auditory canal, the cartilaginous walIs being in apposi-

tion. There is no bony canal, simpIy the annulus. iI1eomfplete inl

its upper segment, the cartilaginous canal being attached directlY

to the squamna. As ossification ta-kes place from tbe annulus out-

ward, to form the bony external canal, a dehiscence is often preseut

in this walI. This dehiscence may persist to the fifth year of life

or later.
The druin membrane in the infant forms a continuation o?

that portion of the squamna w'hich bends down and in, and to which

the conchla is attaehed. In this way the membrafla tympaui be-

cornes the innermost portion of the roof of the external auditory

canal. At two years of age the membrana tymnpapi bas assuimed

a more ereet position, while at the fifth or sixth year of lufe it

closely approaches to the aduit position.

We must remember the dehiseew in the tegmnen of the tymn.

panum formed by the ununited petro-s(1lamns suture. Thi3

suture closes usually at about the fifth or sixth month of ossifica-

tion. The floor of the tympanurn aiso commoly presents d2.

hisce'nce, the jugular balb itsclf frcquently forming a portion of

this wall.

The antrum is situated at birth above and sliglbtly behirid the

tympanum, and is the only mastoid ceil present. The position o?

the antrurn changes, until at tvvo years of age, it is more directly

behind the tympanum, while at puberty it is fully developed. Tho~

mastoid ceils develop froin the antrum backward and downward,

an d at fiv er faew nyhv typical adu,-it mastoid

process.

Ail of these points should be constantly kept in mind in the

treatment of a persistent aural disebarge oeeurring in infancy and

Young ehildhood. The case with which infection of the contigUnous,

and easily approached cranial eavity-and its sinuses nlmay take

place is quite apparent; also the case with wbicli bacteria may be

picked up by the lymphatics and carried to rernote central organs,

there setting up dangerous complications, shou1d be borne in mind.

1 arn decidedly in favor of as little instrumentation as possible_

iu the treatment of a chronic diseharge in young children, ani

for apparent reasons. The most conservative treatrnent is de-

nianded in these cases, and active surgical measllres should be

Undertakeri only when undeniably indicated.

Every surgeon is aware of the important rôle played by the

flaso-pharynx and its contiguous structures in the causation, of
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middle car suppuration and its perpetuation. To an extent, I
believe that surgical interference with these structures is bcing
overdone. I believe that the practice of sorne in removing a normal
third tonsil is pernicious. This piece of lymphoid tissue is there
for a purposc-the warmning and moistcning of inspired air, and
the lubrication of the mucous mnembrane of the pharyngeal vauit.
If not hypertrophied to the extent of causing symptoms, why
should it be interfered with?

In thc fossoe of Rosenmuller is fonnd the key to the cause of
many a persistent middle car suppuration. F. P. Emmerson, of
B3oston,* in an admirable paper published two ycars ago, most
clearly prcscntcd the pathology of these fossoe, and its clinical
bearing. Quite frequcntly there is present in one or both fossie
degencrated lympboid tissue or adhcsive bauds, or botb, which
escapes detection with the mirror. It is found ouly on rnakin.- a
digital examination. Such tissue, in even minute amount, excites
a symipathetic passive hypcremnia in the tyinpano-pharyngeal tilbe,
with resultant impairînent of its function. I make it a practice, in
aduit cases prcscnting tbcmsclves witbi a chronic purulent otitîs, to
make a digital examination of both fosso-it is easily and quickly
donc; if the finding be positive it is a. simple matter to clean out
the fossa with the finger nail. I have had nmany apparently cbronie
cases clear up, 4nd that quickly, after pcrformiug this simiple act.

It is unneccssary to more than emphasize the importance of not
overlooking such con]ditionls as hypertrophy of the turbinates (par.
ticularly postcriorly), thc presenee of caries of the ethmoid cellh
with thc resultant polypoid masses, nasal stcnosis fromi any cause,
an atrophie condition anymbere in the naso-pliarynigeil, tract, or a
hypertrophy of any portion of the lymphatic ring.

It is neccssary to kcep in mind the chie£ anatomieal. differencesq
in the position of the tympano-pharyngeal tube iu the young and
in the aduit. It is sufficient here to recail that at birth this tuib'
is short, straight, incliuing slightly downwards fromn the naso-
pharynx to reach the tympanum. The naso-pharyngeal orifice is
on a level with, or slightly below, the floor of the nose, and the
bony portion of the canal is exceedingly short. As devclopment
takes place the position of the canal changes. At two years of
age we find it assuming the adult position, whilc at puberty this
position and shape has been attained. The naso-pharyngeal orifice
is now above the floor of the nose, and the tube follows an ascend-

*Other surgeons who have calied attention to the clinical bearing of
the fosae of Rosenmuller are: 1. Brunk. Birmingham, Mla., 1906. 2. J. W.
Jervey, Greenville, S.C., 1906. 3. F. R. Packhard, Piladeiphia, Pa., 1909.
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ing course to the junction of the cartilaginous with the bony por-

tion, where it forms a constriction, and bcnding slightlY dowfl

Wards proceeds to the tympanum.

The shortness of the tube, the position of its naso-pharyIIgeal

aperture, its horizontal and straight course, and its relativelY wide

lumen makie the path for infection of the infant tympanum an casy

one. This simply emphasizes the importance of recognuiflng patho-

logical conditions in the nose and throat, and of the care which

should be excrcised in the use of inedicated solutions in the case of

infants and youang childrcn. Speakz of it gcntly-but recently a

case came under my notice, that of a voung ebild with chronic

purulent otitis media, and a chronic case of ''sufles," in whic1h

the nasal douche was prescribed for use niglit and rnorniflg!

'What constitutcs conservative treatmnent of an otitis media

purulenta chronica? To my mind, conservatism is a broad rather

than a narrow term, and that treatment is conservative wliieh

rationally follows upon a positive diagnosis of the causal factor,

whether it be non-surgical, surgîcal, or a combiflation of both.

Conservatism, always keeping in mmid thec ecoroioie value of the

function of hearing, and the value of the huiaan life, aims to

accomplish a cure by clearly indicatcd ration ai and logical means,

and that consistent with safety, by the least possible interference

Swith Nature's processes of repair.

In some cases non-surgical mneasures constitute conservativTe

trcatment; on the other hand, so radical a procediire as tympano-

mastoid exenteration is equally conservative. it is ail a matter

of diagnosis ani of ability to recognize Nature's signais of distress.

Given any case of chronie purulent otitis media, in which no

aiarming or dangerous symlptoms are present, 1 believe in first insti-

tuting the cleansing and drying and boracie poNvder insufflations.

'While carefuiiy carrying out these measures once daily, the surgeon

has time and opportunity to systematically arrive at a positive diag-

ilosis of the underlying pathological cause. He Will also have

gained accurate and 'Most valuabiein formation as to the exact con.-

dition which he lias to comnbat, as to its extent, its ravages, and its

dangers, from an mntra-cranial standpoint. This desideratum

having been thus attained, he is now prepared to continue his

Primary treatment, or to alter or to abandon it, as the case maay

require.
Taking it for granted that any abnorlnality in the throat Of

flose lias been corrected, he now lias to deal exciusiveîY with the

tYnipanie space and its adnexa.

Toi revert to some of the pathological conditions found in
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chronie aurai discharge: If we flnd a simple chronie suppurative
condition of the lining mucosa of the tympanum without involve-
ment of the underlying bony walls, we have a condition that does
flot <'ail for surgical interference. The simple cleansing and
drying treatment with boracie insufflations is here indicated. In
ail such cases 1 follow Bezold 's method almost exelusively, and
with excellent resuits. In ulceration of the mucosa, and necrosis
of the underlying bony walls, we must be guided by the situation
of the active process. Is it in the hypo, or in the epi-tympanum, or
in the tympanic cavity proper? Easily accessible areas should 1-e
gently curetted and thc horacic powder treatinent carried ont
faithfully and patiently. If succes's- after a reasonal' tiine does
not follow, we must entertain the more radical surgical procednres
Under this lieading are included Ossiculectomy, the Staeke opcr--
tion, the modified radical or so-callcd Ileath, and the typical Zaufal
radical operation. In caries of one or more of the ossicles. which
resists the simple conservative measures, cither ossicutectomy or
the Heath operation is indicated. With involvement of the mas-
toid antrum, simple mastoidectohiv, the modified radical, or the
typical radical operation must be decided upon, only of course after
patiently following up the Bezold trcatment withotit succcss.

In specifie bone lesions, such as in syphilis or tiiberculosis, ap-
propriate specifie treatnient must bc at once instituted, and herc
we must not he too sanguine of our prognosîs, for even after most
skilfully performcd and thorough radical measures have beeri
carried out, the after treatment may, de causa, be inost protractcd
and perhaps, to an extent, futile. In cholesteatoma formation, I
have in a f ew cases secured an apparent cure by the simplee
means, but in the majority of cases, unless results arc soon apparent
in foillowing out the simpler measures, the radical operation is
called for.

A consideration of the indications for these several surgical
measures is now in order:

Ossiculectomy, a minor operation in itself, bas been advocated
for the relief of numerous conditions. Tt has been much practised,
and owing to the comparative simplicity of the technique of its
performance a great deal of poor judgment bas beeii used as re-
gards its indications. Ossiculectomy undoubtedly lias its place
in otologic surgery, but in the light of ]ater-day information and
experience, I believe its field is most limited. In the past, the
value of retaining whatever hearing that remnains in the affected
car bas been too heavily discounted, and too great stress bias been
placed upon the danger of invasion of the cranial cavity through
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the tegmnen tympani. If there be ,tl sflhail lte

affected car this opcration should not be lightly undertaken, for

post-operative bearing will bc surcly rednced. That its actual

vaine in most of the conditions in whieh it was lield to be indi-

cated is open to question is quite apparent f romi the modified

opinions expressed by surgeons of repute, both in Europe and iu

America. In America somne of our foremost otologists have alto-

gether discarded the operation, somle in favor of the comnplete

radical operation basing their reasonS for so doing upon the

clinical findines, viz., that thc condition for the relief of which

ossiculectomy was umdertaken was iinvariably found to be more

extensive than was pre-jndged. Others, more particlarly sînce

Hcath propounded his theory as to the integral part played by the

mastoid antruin lu chronie middle car diseharge, have discarded

it in favor of tbe modified radical or so-ealled Ileatil operation.

There are stili many surgeons who hold this operation lu high

regard; these hold it absolutely îndicated in caries of one or more

ossicles, or in carie-, of the walls of the epity ilpa n"n", in cases Of

pus retention under pressure in the epitynipafluil, in such cases

in which there is persistent formation of elsteatomnatous miasses

in the attie, with consequent frequent acute exacerbations of the

purulent process, and some go so far as to reeoinmend it in eVery

case of obstinate otitis media purulen.ta, in which a cessation~ is

not obtained through simple mleasures. In the latter instance it is

always a satisfactory prcliminary to the radical operation . It hias

been the experience of many that lu performiflg this simple opera-

tion they have ofteu been able to avoid the major operation of

tympano-mastoid exenteratiofi.

Those who have aceepted l-leath's enlinciatiol ini ito entirety hold

that lis modification of the radical operation is that indicated in

every case in which either ossieulectomy or the complete radical

operation bas heretofore been held to be indieated. There are

mnany surgeons again who have accepted this mnodified operation

to a degree, viz., that it at least takes the place of ossiculectomy

in otologie surgery. It is a, less severe operation than the comfplete

-radical; it is less dangerous to the facial nerve, and it at Ieast

retains to the patient what hiearing hie already possesseS, and often,

in point of fact, improves bis hearing. Mjany surgeons have had

Tnost brilliant results with this operative procedure, in mafly cases

a complete regeneration of an alinost totally dcstroyed membra~a-

tympani having been secured.

To exenterate the mastoid antrun ànd miastoid celis and to leave

untouched a tympanie space which is markedly diseased seenis like
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poor surgery. Yet, what shall we do withi the irrefutable statistics
of many surgeons of note who are doing this very thing? rphey are
obtaining absolute cessation of ail iinderlying pathological pro-
cesses, with in most cases an improvement in the function of
hearing.

To my mind this operation cannot completcly supplant the
radical, but it sbould bc performed whenevcr possible. 1 have prae-
tically abandoned ossieulctorny exeept in cases where the hearing
is so diiminished as to be of littie actual value to the patient. Even
then it hias been my experience that 1 have, as a mile, had to later
on do the radical operation.

Statisties of the percentage of cures after the eompîcte radical
oration are eonstantly eomning to haud. These figures vary from

65,7 to 907<,; probably 80%: would ho a good average. Tfhis is far
from. the ideal, but it is satisfactory. The radical operatiori is
decidcdly a major operation, and should never ho lightly under-
taken.

The genoral consensus of opinion lias been that this operation
is indicatedl in cvery case of chronie aurai diseharge in whieh, after
long intra-tympanie treatment by simple means, witli aeeessory
minor operations, iiielUiflim eurettage of the t *viipanie walls, re-
moval of granulations hy ý,nare, ossieulectorny, etc., there stili ro-
mains more or loss of a purulent diseharge. Also, in those cases of
chronie purulency in which an acute mastoiditis is superinduced;
in persistent eholesteatomata formation which does not yield in spite
of ossiculectomy and faithfal. eleiansing troatinent; iii facial nerve
paralysis; in chronie suppuration about the eustachiian orifice; or
in such cases in the course of which sudden alarming, or dangorous
symptoms develop, pointing to intracranial sinus or labyrinthine
involvement.

Tympano-mastoid exenteration docs not take into aeount to auy
appreciable extont tho funetion of hoaring.

In those cases which present symptoms of intracranial sinus or
labyrinthine involvemnent tiis if, decidedly the operation of ehoice.
There is no place for any other than the niost radical measure under
these conditions.

ln the other coutingeney which I have just mentionod, in which.
the complete radical was heretofore held to ho indicated, the
modifiod or Heath oporation should bo at least entertained, and I
amn coming to bohievo, more frequently performed.

The after-troatment, whatover tho oporation solected, is most
important; more particularly in those cases in whieh the complete
radical is donc, and in whioh it is found impossible to safely remove
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every vestige of diseased tissue, such, for instance,, as occurs about

the niche of the staples, along the course of an eroded facial. canal,

or over an eroded hypotympanie floor. In such contingencies as

these the radical opcration becomes f0 an extent simply a prelim-

inary step to effectuai after-treatmefl. If opens the way for com-

plete inspection of the diseased areas and for tbc carrying ont of

rational. local treatment.
Where we have to deal with tuhercular or luetie l)ofe lesions,

the affer-trcatmcnt frequently becoines the main treafmeflt, Calling

for a continuance o>f general remedies, local successive light cur-

f tements of disoasc(l arieas a1d loval afltisclfi( appl ications.

Q ait e recenfly'I dischiarged, cinred, a young lad uipon whom thc

radical operation was carefully and fhoroughly performed fifteen

monfhs previons. In this case the niche of the stapes and a few

oeils about the mouth of the custachian orifice were the sites of the

diseased arcas which wcre so persistent. The radical operation in

this case gave frec aecess f0 these parts for the carryiflg ouf of

local measures, and affer long and persistent effort, nof f0 say after

many discouragements, complete epidermizafion wvas seeured.

'Withini the pasf six weeks a case upon which I did flhc radical

operation nearly three ycars silice presented hiniseif fo me with a

fiuctuating swelling over flic centre of fthe post aurai scar. Exami-

nation per external canal rcvcalcd a sîmilar condition on the pos-

terior wall of thie exentcrafed mastoid process. The fiuctuafing

f umor (post aurai) proved to bc a broken-dowfl and purulent

mastoid gland, while flic infernal trimer cofltaine(l a sr-tlgle

ous exudate, but no pus. The external condiftion affer evacliation

soon healed. The infernal. condition required tbe remnoval. of a

considerable atrca, of epidermis, aiid vigorous curettement of the

sac followed by light tamponading of the epidcrmTis against the

posterior wall of the exenterated cavify. The cavity was again

completely epidermized in about three weekçs. In fuis case a dis-

eased mastoid oeil had most probably been overlooked af the finie

of operation.

To secure proper epiderînization tiglit tarnponading is a mis-

take. Better results are obtained tlirough liglit pressureý where

somne pressure is required, and the use of a mixture of aristol and

boracie, powders in equal parts as a dusting powder. If is a nus-

take f0 'exelude the air f romn the cavity by tightly closing the

external. canal with paeking. Rather, either leave the canal un-

Occluded or place in ifs mouth a small amount of loose sterile

absorbent cotton, just sufficient f0 exelude dust, but not the air.

In the after-treatment wet cleansing should be avoided. Cleans-
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ing witli dry pledgets of sterile cotton is preferable. Exuberant
granulations are easily kept under control by means of sîlver
nitrate solution of 10% to 20% strength.

Otologists are not engaged in a finite science. Much has been
accomplished in the past twenty-five years; much is being accom-
plished at the very present; and lie wvould be a prophet who could
foreteli to what perfection otology may attain in the future.

Otologists are enthusiasts in their field of work. This is only a
natural sequence; and the truc aurai surgeon, working hand in
hand with thc pathologist, is gradually and quite surely conquering
many diffieulties heretofore thought unconquerablc.

101 Dominion Bank Bujilding.

PRAIRIE DIETETICS IN RELATION TO IIEALTII AND DISEASE.*

BY IL M. SPEECIILY, M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L.R.C.P. (LOND.).
PILOT MOUND, MAN.

-As the hcalthi of the dwellers on our Western prairies must
depcnd Iargely on the dietary and mcthods of diet by which they
fecd themnsclves and their children, the problern, what to eat and
wlîat to avoid, should bulk largely flot only in the preservation of
health, but also in the trcatment of disease. It is not too much
to claim, then, that medical men should pay close attention to this
matter, evcn when handling surgical cases. In fact, itmay bc laid
down that there are few cases, cither surgical or medical, in which
dietary management can be negleeted. It is truc that the general
public dislike interference with their accustomed diet, but I
believe that the unpopularity of dietary control arises out of a
want of appreciation of its importance by large numbers of our
profession, and therefore of our patients. In such matters, Pro-
fessor Wm. Osler rightly contcnded the other day that the medical
profession is not the servant of public opinion, but the leader. But
how rnapy students of miedicine receive a course of instruction in
Dietetics? Ilence it 'ornes to pass that the question of diet is s0
often slurred by the profession, and too mucli dependence is placed
upon drugs and surgical methods. Let it flot 1be thought, however,

.Read at Cariadian Medical Aseoclation, wînntPeg, August, 1909.
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that I arn advocating the other extrerne of negleeting the iinedical

and surgical arrns of precision with which modern science iS

equipping us, because I amn in the habit of using perhaps thirty

different drugs as aids to methodical dieting in mry own practice

0on the prairie. The need 1's considerable, owing to the genieral

average ignorance of good and bad articles of diet among the

public, and owing to the neglect of, certain specialisîs from the

cities to kecp in mind thc fact that their own special line is gov-

erned malerially by the al-pervading influence of digestion or,

disease. Hcnce it is that sornelires patients who corne 10 thc West

with "luhercalar disease of the Iliroat'' recover rapidly under

appropriale dictetic management. Il mighit bc wcll, also, bere 10

state tliat; there are no diseases of Anglo-Saxonis peculiar to West-

ern Canada.

Let us first consider briefly whal is the average prairie dietary,

dividing il into two classes: (1) 'l'lie Infantile, (2) the Aduit.

(1) What do we mnean by the Infantile dietary? It sbould, of

course, extend over a period of two years, at leasl, fromn lirth; but

as a malter of practice on the prairies, the firsl year from birth

arnply covers this period. It rnîghl bc, supposed Ihat this epocli

could be lightly dismnissed by saying tbat of course prairie mothers

suekie their infants during that tirne. Most of lhemi would do

so gladly; soine do reluctanlly; other few-not inany-are 100 lazy

o r selfish to bother wilh it; white ail too inany arc unable 10 fulfil

S this funclion completely. Defeclive nipples somelimes compel a

S mother to, stop nursing; but most oflen the necessitv for a nnrsing

mother 10 do bier own workz, ineluding the harder laskçs of scrubbig,

washing and ironing, preverîts b er from nursing lier child even

for six months, eitbcr hecause ber suipply of rnilk deelincs to van-

ishing point, or becanse ils quality is spoiled. Too ofleni, Ihen, the

babe must be fcd from tbe bottle, or more rarely 1w the spooni.

Gastro-intestinal troubles follow, espeeially as those wise persons,

whose naine is legion, invariably recornmend the miilk "from one

eow," diluted in too strong proportion, and iningled Witt' some

biscuit preparation, sucli as creain crackers or arrowroot biscuits.

Hereditary ignorance, permîlted largely by the neglect of th(,,

profession to rise above tbe level of ''old women,'' is responsibie

for tbis. The usual train of vomiling, diarrbea,' or constipation, is

the common effeet of tbis dietary, as well as elironie intestinal

conditions wbich predispose to tubercular and other ]ung coin-

Plaints. But occasionally true riekels follows and puzzles the

uninitiated. It is Worth noting, howe ver, tbat tbe mringling Of

arrowroot biscuits with tbe bottle contents does occasionally iin-
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prove the infant's capacity to digest its milk. Finally, while well
within, this epoch, many infants easily slide £rom this biscuit
dîetary, aided and abetted by the male parent, into "taking every-
thing that we do," froxîi pork to raw carrots!

(2) Froni the foregoing period the Aduit dictary commences,
and continues until the end of life, often permaneritly closed by
dietary mistakes, or uintil discase or some medical marn coxnpels the
individual to hait and make a change. Let me urge that no medical
mari is fully equipped against discase uritil he grasps the cominon-
sense principles of diet. Faddiness is sheer nonsenise, and as la
Rochefoucauld says (Maximi 285), ''Preserving. health by too strict
a regimen is a wcarisorne malady." I dieteties, we require com-
mon-sense, arid the use, riot of cast-iron mcthods, but of an elastie
adaptation of pririciples to each indîi(Iua]. case. We must appeal
to the commoin-scuse of the people, for, as Dr. Samuel Johnson once
said, "A man seldoni thinks iiith mnore earncstniess of anythinq than
he docs of his dinner." Moreover, ioderatiori in the use of most
articles of diet is the governing principle, not prohibition, thouLgh
in some cases temporary or permanent -prohibition cannot be
avoided.

Let us, however, consider in detail the average prairie dietary.
The principal nitrogenous foods are pork, beef, poultry, fish, gamne,
and muttori, with eggs, înilk anid bread, whilc carbohydrates are
reprcsented by porridge, scories, biscuits, the familiar creamn-
craeker, dry cereals anid wheat produets, pies, ail kirids of cakes,
ail sweet preserves, syrups (both plain and inaple syrup), corn
sauce, milk puddings, potatoes, sweet corri, butter beans, beets,
turnips, carrots, onioris, cucumbers, cabbage, cauliflower and
pickles. The hydro-carbons in butter, cream, pork and eggs are
much in use; anid in their seasons quite consîderable quantities of
oysters arc consumcd, arid fresh fruits, such as apples, tomatocz
pears, peaches, cherries, apricots, strawberries, raspberries, blue-
bernies, saskatoons, cranberries arid currants. TI addition, lemons,
oranges anid barianas are caten in large quantities al the year
round. it is, theri, no exaggcration to state that, as the Western
farmer grows more and more prosperous, his board may be said to
groan with an aburidance of good tbings; anid so, too, quite often
do those groan who partake too weIl thereof and not wisely. Yet,
if guided by a judicious choice, onie may cat there, and exciaii
with Dean Swift, "Lord, madame, 1 have fed like a farmer; I âAùoM

grow as fat as a porpoise!"
It is worth notirig here that the influence of tradit&l441ýîi11U

markcd, so wcll-marked sometimes as to make fetishl 1 oit 4tWfl
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articles of diet. For instance, in the Scotch settlements the use of

porridge has conferred upon the cating of tis product a sanetity

almost equivalent to that of a saced rite, In flic English settie-

ments, the ancient cu-stomn of eating a big bvdro-carboflaCe('ous

breakfast of pork foods and eggs, waslhed down witlî tea or eoffc,

is as tlic law of the Medes and l'ersians, which catînot be broken.

And again, the down-East influence. touelîed perllaps with a Yan-

kee blend, is cvidenced by the use of apples and inapte syritp as

being ''heiilthy'' at ail limies and places, or *by the use of dry

cereals and fruit at breakfast, and at other mleals, of corn sauce,,

pumpkin pie and Johnîîy-cake, ail 10 1w taken with the rapidity

of a thrcshing machin(, in action!. Tbree mneals a day is perlîaps

the most commnon practice, and doubtless is Scotch in origin, too.

Further, iii dealing witlî this suIi1 ett it is ncecessary to eiiiplia-

size the important influence of the water supply of our Western

prairies on the healthl of our people. Tn view of the faet tbat, in

taking a farm or honiestead, the water suipplyý is oflen the last tliing

of whiehi account is taken, it cannot be J)ointcd ont 100 stronliy

that miany wells are so strongly impregnatcd witb the aikaline

earths as to coat heavily the interior of ketties, and to cause severe

diarrhea to newcorners. Tt stands bo reason, therefore, that this

saine water muist 1)C a source of chronie irritation 10 certain diges-

lions, and will coinplieatc the (lietetie mnanagenient of dise~ase. It is

neeessary, t00, to warn our people against the inipropriety of

uIsing any well £or human bings that is liable to the surface soakage

from stables or prîvies, a malter quite too often disrcgarded.

Iere il might be asked, ''Are fluere no errors in preparlflg

food and iu habits of eating?'' Without dweliing t00 long on these

matters it is easy to point ont that, whiie the average stanclard

of cooking is excellent in the nialter of bread-Uîaking and tlue

cooking of vegetables, fruits, puddings and sweet tbîflgS, the prac-

lice of frying meats, especially pork, until lte mneat fibre is har1

an d tongh praetically dcstrovs flec nutritive value Of mecat, and

oflen causes indhigestion or eonsttipiLtiofl. The m-akiinkge of tea 's

Oflen. defeetive, also an important errol', ecause enoriflolS i1iltif

tities of tea, botb green and blaek, are eonsuned in thc, West. The

error lies both iii makiing the tea 100 strong, and in allowiIlg il bo

stand a long limre on a bot stove, thus spoiling lthe nature of this

fluid, so excellent when properiy inade. BuLt far more serions

perhaps is the great error in habit of bolting fo,)d without anY

pretenee at mastication, which is ail 100 conmmon. amongst men and

Young people, if less frequent among wvonankind. Added 10 this

is the equally prevaient bad habit of eating and drinking simlll-
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taneously. It is notewortby that a inan will allow bis liorses two

hours for food and rest, but takes imiseif not mucli more than two

minutes to boit bis food and boit out again f0 work. What a wvaste

of internai force there will be in gretting rid of the food-lumps!

Is not a man of more value than a hlorse?

Briefly, now, let us touch on the relation of dieteties to the

fhrec large classes of disease covered by sucli terms as Goitre, the

Urie Aeid diathesis, and Gastro-intestinal disease. Is if f00 mucli

to claim thiat auto-intoxication is really at flie botfom of all three?

Incontcstably it is as regards fthe iast two; but 1 1)eiieve thaf;

chronie auto-intoxication is essenfial fo the production of goitre,

and thaf withouf if goitre is impossible, or ut ieast improbable.

'\Vhafever influence water of a tainfed sort miay haive in these

cases, are they not ail the subjeets of clironie auto-intoxication,

whcfhcr fhey arise in Switzenland. Derbyshire, or 'Manifoba? I

may say this, that goitre is comînon aniongst youug and oid womenl,

but only occasional amongst men in Manitoba, and thaf somne

dozens of cases occur in mny own district. _My observation is thaf

ail cases of goitre suffer froîn auto-intoxication, and thaf the early

cases improve perinanenfly when the intestinal canal is swept and

garnished and dietary precautions are f aken.

Finaiiy, as bearing more particularly on the urie acid diathesis, I
so coînmon in the Wesf, and on gastro-intestinal disorders, let me

urge that our patients should be warncd in detail againsf certain

articles of diet. For instance, after the growing ago, porridge, even

of flic besf Scotch or Canadian oafnmeal, may be positivciy poison-

ous, and off en is, espeeialiy in bot weafhcr. In like manner, the

use of sugars, especially inapie syrup, is far too frequent amongst

aduits, wlio imagine that f hey eau do0 what they used fo do in the

good old ''sugar-iie"' down iii oid Ontario. Eczema and ''mu-eii-

ian rheuimatisti'" arc common nesuifs of over-doses of mnaple sugar.

Uncooked apples, f00, pi'oduee more auto-intoxication in the winter

than any other article of diet among patients of ail ages, becanse

of the hiereditary notion whieh holds that appies are ''healthy'' s0

long as yon like fo caf fhem. Are these fruits which are picked

on the unnipe side of the same value as fruits eaten when ripe on

the trec? I think not. jikçewise, while orange juice is excellent

for human beings, we ought fo advisc our patients againsf swaliow-

ing the pulp. In many digestive canaIs flic secds, skins, or stones

of curranfs, raisins, raspberries, saskçatoons, blue-bernies and cran-

bernies wiil block the way by forming dense fermenting masses of

a most dangenous character.

I arn aware that some people think that these dietary doctrines

150,
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are crazy; but they suifer f roin ignorance, and iieed to bhe ducated

ilto seeing that in what they eall rheuinatislll and in what is called

appendicitis it often happens that it is ''the littie foxes whieh spoil

the grapes." rro the sceptical brethren, 1 would say, ''Experto

crede)'

"MEDICAL TIIOUGMTS, FACTS, !ADS, ETC.," VERSUS

AITERTIIOUGI7IS, VISIONS AND ACIIIEVEMENTS.

Bv ONE WITO DOESN 'T KNOW IT ALL.

Not unfrequently have we ben intcrestcd in the contributions

fromn the peu of the Sage of Perth, w'ih ever and anon bave

appeared in Canadian medi'aI literitture. Ilis obiservationls, as a

1ile, are taken at the correct angle, lus (oflclsioiis reasonable, and

his eriticisuis just ; bu-t NvhIeij lie att<'mpts to deai with the modern

thoughit movernent in therapeuties, when lie endeavors to measure

the twentieth century psychic horizon by the pliysical. measure of

the medical education of the nieteeuth centutry, lie conlfesses the

limitationis of ilatei'ialistwe teiludelie(, ail too ('0111Ofl 111 0111'

profession.
Th., writer is no believer in the current orthodoxy, nor does lie

liold any briefs for the multitudinous pathies of the day, but it

does seern to hrni titat hinian nature ab)iom, a va(u1ulîi even in

therapeuties, and that there is a ''demnand for Osteopathl, Chris-

tian. Science, Chiropraetists, Vitopa-itls, or Eni manulel. Movemnent,"

a demand that will eventually coiiîpel a fuller recognition aind a

keener appreciation of scientifie masg ,. sch force and the

restful and uplifting sentimenits of Christiaflity. 'fime ýwas when

th lu icianl and the pricst m-ere one ; thalt wVa5 when tepyi

cian knew littie and the priest kniew less, and in -that dual capacitY

ninistered iii a primitive imiianer to the duial nature. As time

wore on, both deparmnsrut edti phyvsician to material-

ismi and the priest to supeirstition-leaving in the c.ourse of the

tiental evolution of the race ani ever-wideniflg Psyelo1g1a

Vaeuum, and into this plunged headlong Mrs. Eddy, with that in-

COngruous mixture of fact auud faney-Christian Science. This

Paine as a protest, as ail other quackery~ cones-a pr .otest agalflst

a material hell and eternai damnation; a protest againlst attribut-

lflg to the Creator traits less than that of a gentleman ,a protest

against the sophisrns of the ''student,'' who opens thesklll, and,

ýflnding no bine flamr'e, solves the riddle of the universe by statillg

that lie sces no soul thiere; a 1)rotest again-st tîme superficial ob-

Servers and shaliow crities, who filnd no value, neither comlfort flot
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support, in the exercise of communion. with the Infinite, nor in
f aith in the everlasting arins.

Is it not a fact in the history of medicine that many oft our
most useitul measures were practical]y forced upon us by quacks?
Not that they werc flrst to evolve the principles, but those outside
the regular professioni wcre frequcntly in advance in the general
application of the agencies. "What of Hydropathy? Go bacK
thirty years. Was it not tabooed by tlie regular medical profession
long after the public had learned something of its value itrom tiiose
who grew wealthy by the sprays, vapors and packs of the hydros?
Did not electricity share the same experience? A Faradie coul
ministered to the neurotie crowd as the marvellous stock-in-trade
of men who rcaped many shekels and much wealtL many inoons
beforc the orthodox graduate purchased a "Beard and Rockwell,"
and related his experience oft dilating uretbral strictures by a
Faradic current conveyed by a soitt rubber catheter? 'Wbat was
true of wat',er and electricity is to-day true of what we call psycho-
pathy. Let us learn by what bas been, and adapt ourselves to the
growing demand for an intelligent, weIl-balaneced profession, pro-
gressive and efficient. This we have not, or sucli cuits as Dr.
Spragne hesitates not to eondemn would not be meeting with the
suceess that is to-day their portion. Christian Science, with its
absurdities of expression, its trail oit blood and murder, is develop-
ing a higher type of spiritual character, a healthier mentality and
a higher standard oft physical health and purity than is itound
among the average orthodox cburch members. 1 speaç itrom fifteen
years' close observation. Osteopathy is teaching us the value oit
exercise and of physical devclopment; while the Emmanuel Move-
ment, whieh Dr. David Starr Jordan. said unfortinate]y wvent off
at halit-cock, is giving us again the principles oft the teachings oft
the Reformer oit Galilee. llead our own Osler 's address on the
"Treatment oft Diseases," delivered before the Ontario Medical
Association last June, and sce where this medical giant stands.
Ilere are no words of cavil, but the straightforward stateinent oit
a man among men. Listen, ye inhabitants oft Perth, and be not
deait, ye materialistie medicos: ''In ail ages and in ail climes, the
prayer of itaith has savcd a certain numh<'r oft the sick," and a
greater than Osier said somcthing remarkably like it not a few
years ago in a little country bordering upon the Mediterranean.

Let quaekery coine. It is an indication of our shortcomings,
the index oft our incapaeity, the suggester oft our requirements.
Opposing it but strengthens it; the wise man learns his lesson,
applies the principles, and in the end triumphs. And this is
possible, even in Perth.

ERNEST A. HALL, Victoria, B.C.
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C1RAHAM CHAMBERnS, Ri. J. Dwvi, Gor,'nwIN- IIOW[,ANI>, I<.W.

Ross, Wm. 1). Youxý«.

T reatment of Carcinoma with the Body Fluids of a Recovered
Case. FiYOENE IIODENPYL, M.D., Mle(hcal IeccordI.

0fAbout four ycars ago thc writer became intercsted in a case

ofcarcinoma of the breast in a woman thcn 37 ycars of age. The

cl inical hiistory and the rnorphology of tlic tumor wcrc typical of

arpdygrowing malignant cancer. lu spite of radical operation,

multiple recurrences appeared in the nck and in the primiary scar.

Aftcr the thorough removal of thesc, secondary growths appearcd

which werc morphologically typical of rapidly growing carcifloma.

Stili other tumors developcd in the neck and breast, which, owiflg

to local complications and the dcbilitatcd condition of the patient,

were net removcd. Latcr. large tumors dcveloped in the liver,

which ncarly filled the abdominal cavity, followcd by tie occur-

rence of excessive chyliformn ascites. The prognosis was unqitali-

S fiedly bad, and the patient's dcath scemcd imminent.

But, nevcrtheless, the tumors ini the rieck and brcast graduallY

dwindled and dis'appeared. The abdominal tumors gradually grew

smnallcr and became imperceptible, w-hile thc liver beeamne smoother

and smaller. At lcngth, about four years aftcr the first operation,

the liver is approximatcly normal in size and position. With the

exception of the scars and dccreasing emaciation, and extreflie

chyliform. ascites, requiring frequent tapping, therc is now no0

indication of the original disordeýr.f eoryrnixt-
In his de] iberations upon this rare case ofrcVrfrmetn

Sive carcinoma, with residual chyliformn ascites, the writcr was led

to weigh the possibility, so rften discussed, especially in connecto

With experimental tumors in mice, of the devClopmcnt by the

Patient of some sort of antibody inimical te the progressive growth

and persistence of the tumor celîs. The alternative hypothesis;

Wehich seemed plausible, was that in the processes of tumor-tissue

formation in the abdomen, some physical or, physiological disturb-

Onice of organie or internaI secrefions might have occurred, leading

to the accumulation or formation of substances antagoflistie to

tUlTior ccll growth or existence.
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The ascitie fluid having been freely placed at the writer's dis-

posai to test these theoreticai conceptions, a series of mice, which

had developed tumors after the implanting of some of the well-

known strains of mouse cancer ceils, were injected with varying
amounts of the ascitie fluid. These injections were made near the

tumors, into the tumors, and into the body at large. The effect

of these injections, in brief. ', as to lead to marked necrosis of the

tumors, to a noteworthy diminution in their size, or to their com-
plete disappearance.

After experimental. tests of thc harmlessness of the fluid, first

in animais, then in human beings, injections of the fiuid in cases

of carcirioma of varions types in man, were undertaken. These

injections have been made in small quantities, near or directly into

the tumors, or in large quantities into the veins. ,The general

cifeots of these injections in man have been nearly uniforîn[y to,

induce a tcmporary local redness, tenderness, and swelling about

the tinors, which soon subside. Then occur softening and necrosis
of thc tumor tissue, which is now absorbed or discharged extern-

ally, with the subseqiuent formation of more or less connective

tissue. In ail cases the tumors have grown sinaller; in 'some
they have disappenred altogether. In no instance lias any tissue

in the body, other than th,2 tumor, shown the least reaction after

the injections, nor have any systemie effeets been manifest, even
after large venons infusions.

The greater numhpr of the forty-scvcn cases thus far treated

were distinetly unfavorable, many of them hopeless and incurable.
Many of the cases are stili under observation by the writer or by
other physicians in and ont of New York.

The records of the cases treated, the technique employed, and

the resuits obtaincd will bc placed at the service of the medical

profession as soon as time permits, together with the resuits of

varions obvions control experiments which are now in hand under

the direction or with the concurrence of the writer. In the mean-

time this preliminary communication is made, flrst,'in order that

the attention of the profession may be called to the possible signifi-

cance of body flnids from the rare cases of those who have recovered

or, are recovering from carcinoma; second, to correct the 'false im-

pressions wvhicli may have 'been conveyed by the premature and

unauthorized news items in the daily press; and, finally, to seêure

an opportunity to remind physicians practically interested in this

stndy, that the urgency for this treatment, of hopeless, inoperable

cases, is hardly jnst, cither to these patients themselves or to a
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niethod from which it is hoped to secure new resoUrCes and new

light through deliberate and reasonable tests.

It is not my purpose to announce at this time a new cure for

cancýer, but to eall attention to the reinarkablC, selective necrotizing

effects upon carcinoma celis of the ascitie fluid from a recovered

case of carcinorna, wherever in the body of the patient this fluid

is introduced. The nature and significance and the practical

importance of the substances contained in this fluid, and the ulti-

mate value of this mcthod of treatment of carcinoma are to be

finally determined only by a continuance and completion of the

varions correlated series of investigations, chemfical and biologiCal,

now under way, or by sucli tests as otheil observerS mnay wmi<ertalze.

. 1
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obstetrics

CHAS. J. C. O. HASTINGS, ARTHUR 0. HENDRIOK.

The Management of Normal Labor. By DAvID J. EvANs, M.D.
Montreal Medical Journal, Sept., 1909.

Ordinarily, normal labor means spontaneous delivery of a living
child, which has presented in a vertex position, with the occiput
rotating anteriorly. This occurs in over 90 per cent. of all full-
term labours. To ensure this natural delivery, it is important that
the patient be under the direct supervision of her medical atten-
dant from early pregnancy. The writer wisely states that the
advent of the baby should be in the nature of a visit, and not a
visitation. It is a perfectly natural event, and should not be
ushered in with a great fuss and much expense to the parents.

Common sense and plain directions are all that is required
with an intelligent patient.

As regards the requirements for the baby, written directions
are given. Employ a nurse with the truc surgical instinct and
quiet manner.

As to the physician's obstetric outfit, it usually bears an inverse
proportion of instruments to the skill of the owner.

The pelvimeter is an important instrument, as often it contra-
indicates the early application of the forceps, an instrument often
abused.

As to the labor room-choose the most cheerful and quiet
available, and have plenty of clean linen, towels, sheets, etc. Have
the room house-cleaned a few days previously, if possible.

The bed should be so placed as to avoid draughts, and the
mattress or springs supported, if they sag too much. Another point
the writer warns against, and that is the very pernicious habit of
using old newspapers as pads under the sheets. Better use pads
made of cotton-batting one yard square and 3 inches thick. They
are sterilized by steaming or baking for half an hour.

Preparation of Patient for Labor: If possible, let them have a
bath 24 hours before, and an enema after the labor sets in. The
vulva and thighs should be washed with soap and hot water, the
hair trimmed or clipped, and an aseptic pad applied. A clean night-
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gown, stockings and chemise are put on. While Up, a wrapper iS

Worn.
The preliminary vaginal douche is rightly strongly condemned.

The writer urges careful measuremnentS of the pelvie diameters

Pre-partum. Then the general condition of the mother, and the

Position and character of the fetal head, and the kind and dýuratiofl

Of the labor pains arc observed by abdominal examination alone.

The writer considers a vaginal'examination quite unnccessary in

the majority of cases, and suggests in its stcad rectal examiflation

to ascertain the condition of the cervix.

'When pclvimetry, shows a moderately contractcd pelvis, consid-

erable delay should be allowed, at lcast four hours of second-stagc

pains before interference, as many of these cases (75%,, Williams.

Of Baltimore) de] iver spontaneously.
As to the application of the forceps, the writer waits ntil the

os is completely dilatcd, cither naturally or artificially, before

applying them.
For the restlcssness in the first stage, Chloral, gr. 15, q. 4 hrs., is

advised, and liquid diet, such as a cup of hot, freshly-made tea, is

allowed.

When the membranes f ail to rupture after the cervix is dilated,

the writer uses a large safety-pin to puncture thcm.

Preparations for delivery: The sutures, instruments, etc., are

now put convcniently at hand.

The patient is placed in the lef t lateral position, with hips

resting -on a Kelly-pad, covcrcd with a sterile towel, and suitable

receptacle at the bedside. The carpet or floor may be protected by

an old rug or layers of paper that may be destroyed.

The vuiva is washed with 1/2000 biehioride, or lysol, swabbing

from pubes to anus.

The wrîtcr advocates wearing rubber gloves of nioderately

heavy red rubber, instead of the vcry thin surgical glove.

Chloroform. is used in every case, the niask being applied early

at the onset of the pains, and just at the moment of birth, and

does not fear any tendency to* post-partum htemorrhage fromn its

uise.

Protection of the perineum: Laceration of the perincuffi may

Occur in somne cases in spite of the mojst skilful, trcatment. It may

he avoided largely by sustaining compicte flexion. of the child 'S

head, and not getting in a hur'ry.

1The writer considers that support to the perincllm by the physi-

cian's hand is a mistake. With this wc cannot agree. Proper
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support of the pcrineumi assists in retaining flexion of the liead,
and also gives one complefe confrol of the advance.

If the perineum does not distend rcadily the writer reeom-
mends a medium episiotomy with blunt-pointed scissors. With this
we do not agree. If a simple niek in the median line will allow
the head to escape so readily as the writer states, tlien there are
other means of gefting this extra space.

First, the writcr lias failcd to emphasize fthe importance of
having and keeping the patient's bladder wcll empticd, by cathefer
if neeessary, during thelast position of flic second stage. This is
important, botli in order to prevent obstruction and to proteet flic
vesical ftissues. Again, we have found that in many cases flic

''Walclier position" *aids vcry maferially. Tlie patient is kcpt
in this position for a short firne. The licad advances easier, and
the perineum is relaxed.

Immcdiately the head is bora the eyes are wipcd, the tliroat

ecansed and the neck examincd for cncircling-.cord. The shoul-
ders are delîvcred by 'carrying the head well up over fthc pubis.
We think if is important to support flic pcrineumn stili. or often
to assist by traction on flic shoulder.

The writcr tics flic cord wlicn convenient to attend fo if, whethcr
pulsating or not. Wc think if a good rule f0 wait until pulsation
lias ccased. unless there are counfer-indicafions.

Repair of Laccrations. The wrifer sutures ail tears af once,
before waiting for flic expulsion of flic placenta, using silk-worm
gut and a strong necdlc liolder, liaving flic buttoclis supporfed on
a bcd-pan. The sutures must nof be ficd f0 f iglifly.

sManagement of flic tliird stage: "Wafch and wait" is flic

wise rule. The separation of flic placenta is sliown by flirce sigils:
1. Fundus uteri riscs f0 tlic level of flic umbilieus.
2. Winké1 's sign: Pressure on bclly just above flic pubis; if

placenta is still in flic uferus flic cord will be drawn int o flic
vulva; otlicrwise, if is exfrudcd. Again, compression of fundus
uteri causes a wavc of pulsation in flic cord.

Wlicn flic placenta is defachcd, sliglit pressure on flic fundus
is sufficient fo expel if.

Affer hlf an hour Crede 's mefliod is cmploycd, jusf affer a
uferine contraction lias reaclied ifs acme. Pressure during oflier
fimes may fend fowards invIersion. Also, premafure atfempfs at
expulsion may lead fo separafion of defaclicd portions and subse-
quent hoemorrliage.

We consider fliat keeping tlie uferus well confracted by slight
massage is flic best prevenfive of slow separafiôn of flic placenta.
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Ergot in the third stage is unwise. The writer thinks portions Of

mnembrane whicli fail to corne away are better lef t alone unIe5s

they give rise to hoemorrhagc. With this we fail to agree. If

there is any doubt in the obstctrjieiafl's mind as to the comPkete

emptying of the uterus of placenta or membranes at the time of,

labor, we consider it good practice to explore the uterus witli the

sterilized hand, just as 0one would do in a case of incomfplete

abortion or misearriage.A..
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W. C. HERRimAN, ERNEST JONES.

Current Conceptions of Hysteria. By W. A. WHITE. Interstata
Med. Journal, Jan., 1910.

White first makes the following general remarks: ''The funda-
mental idea upon which present-day conceptions of hysteria are
buit is that the phenomena of hysteria are mental-that hysteria
is a mental disorder-a psychosis, and not a neurosîs, as lias been
at times'supposed. The psychic origin of hysteria is the prevaihing
note now running through its theoretical consideration." Hle then
gives a general revicw, without making any personal contribution
to the subject, of the different opinions held eoncernîng the nature
of hysteria. H1e does not distinguish between hypotheses, sucli as
Janct's, elinical definitions, such as Babinski's, and the theory of
hysteria, namely Freud's, but loosely groups ail the opinions under
the term theories. These he divides into the following groups:

1. Psychological.-Descriptiofl of these takes up the greater
part of the article. Starting from Binet's experiniental proof of
the existence of mental processes unknown to the sub.ject's ego i
such conditions as hysterical anesthcsia, automatie writing. etc., lie
passes on to Janet's description of hysteria as ''a form of mental
depression, characterized by the contraction of the field of personal
consciousness, and by the tendency to the dissociation and crnanci-
pation of systems of ideas which, by theji' synthesis, constitute the
piersoiiality.'' The symptois arc (lu1e to the autoinatie activity of
Ibese split-off groups of miental processes. Sidi 's description is
very similar to Janet 's. Frcud goes further, in that hoc seeks. to
aceount for the dissociation. Ife flnds that the ideas split off arc
so because they have been associate1 with a disagrecable feeling;
thcy are, therefore, "reprcs-sed." The symptom is the, working out
of the rcpressed meuil processes. Further. these processes are
dynamie in nature, L.e., they are wishes. They are always of a
sexual nature. Thýe morbid process has arisen in carly chuldhood.
and is an error in sexual development.

2. Physiologioal.-Sollier's view, that hysteria is a partial sieep
of the cerebral cortex, is inentioned, and White points ont that ýt
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is purely conjectural, and merely an attempt to translate knowU

psychical facts into unknown. physical ones.

3. Bioiogical.-White erroneously omnits to classify Frefld's

biological theory under this heading. 0f the views lie liere men-

tions, the only important one is that of Claparède, who regards the

resistance to hysteria shows to the revival of painful memories as a

biological defence reaction. Many of the symptonS lie explains

by invoking atavism.

4. Clinical.-The only author mentioned under this lieadiflg is

Babinski, wlio lias souglit to defrne liysteria as a group of sYm'PtOms

that can be produced and removed by suggestion. As White puts

it, this view '' rests on entirely inadeîuate (.ofe(,ptiols."
E.J
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lRevt'ewe
American Practice of Sur-gery. Vol. IV. BRYANT and BUCK. New

York: Wni.. Wood & Co.

Volume IV. of this system is divided into three, parts, the first

dealing with dislocation, the second with general operative surgery,
and the third with orthopedic surgery. For the most part the

articles give evidence of very careful preparation, and if we were

to single ont any one in particular we should select that on plastie

surgery as especia]ly worthy of careful perusal. The work is quite

up to the standard of former volumes. G. E. W.

,Surgery of the Brain. KRAusE. Translated by Hanbold of New

York. New York: Rebman Co.

One Tight; infer from the titie of this volume that a compre-

hensive study of the subjeet was to be found therein. This, how-

ever, is not the case, nor does the author intend that it is in any

sense a text-book. To the internist and neurologist lie leaves the

discussion of diagnosis and symptomatology, and merely cites cases

illustrative of lis procedure in dealing with various cerebral con-

ditions, with reasons therefor.
As is well known, the author f avors operating by two stages,

removing an osteoplastie flap in the first instance.
For the temporary arrest of hemorrhage lie u~ses the Haidenhain

and Kredcl principle of ligatures applied on either side of the con-

templated incision, in preference to either the rubber baud or pneu-

matie tourni quet.
H1e differs from Cushing and Horsley in advocating lis osteo-

plastic mcthod for the decompression operation, nor would he

adopt the muscle splitting procedure as tauglit by the former in

the right temporal region.
In uttering a word of caution against the indiscriminate use of

brain puncture for the purpose of getting a core of brain matter

for diagnostic purposes, the author, we think, takes a very sane
position.

The opinions exp ressed in this work are based upon the author 's

experiences in the operating room, and we feel that the surgeon

who is not familiar with its precepts before opening the skull is
not doing the utmost for his patient. G. E. W.
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New and Nont-oficial Remcdies, 1910; contajniflg descriptions Of

articles which have been accepted by the Counc-il On PharmacY

and Chemistry of the Amnericafi Medical Association, prior tO

Jan. 1, 1910. Price, paper, 95 cents; clOth, 50 cents.

This is the 191,0 edition Of the annuLl Ncwv and NnofCa

Remnedies, issued by the Couneil on l3harmacy and Chemistry Of

theAmrianMeicl sscition, an d contains descriptions Of a"l

articles approved by the Council uIp to D)ec y1 99 r arc

also descriptions Of a number Of 11nofficial non-proprietar. urtscles

which the Council deemed of value. The action oa e .s sd

tests of identity, pnrity and strength of ail articles arc give.A

an illustration of the seope of the 'book, attention is called to the

following: The articles on arsanilie acid and its derivativeS, Page

35; on phenoiPhthalein, Page 152, nonpnphm ag73

indicate the effort which the .Coufleil is m-ralçing t0 have neW reine-

diesknon b thir orrct ames. The description of mediciflal

foods, page 120, shoid pult physicians on their guardastte

sm.all value of such products. paelr 1tte9io Sis llcd f0 th((le

description of serlus and vaces, pagrede i9 Sîîiee ourgl ~Widge

of the therapeutie value of ne reede ispa stjll iac inrt-

experimefital. stage, the ,tajtenefnts which aperudr aipo

prietary article arc bascd lagl ntedim aeb h5

interested. On tic other hand,1 on page 56,' under ercosote carbon-

ate, is a note on fhec daims of n0 fl-toxicfit.Y often made for certain

remedies. A similar caution ini refece f0 fie claimed harifldss-

ness of intestinal anfisepties 
tper npg 1udrbla-naph-

thol beuzoafe.

Practice of GillccolOgY. 13v iLA E»xýTIERTV ASITO. onrth

edifion; revised and efflargcd. t7i C 'l'or W. 13t. S dr

Co. Canadian Agents, The J. F. llart ,, Tooto

This newv edif ion of Aslîfonl's GYnr.1eo0gYi intendcd for' the use

of practifiollers and students, is f ull of use'fail and detailed info .r-

mation. Tic author forestails criticism st hedfis ieii

his work. H-e sets ouf to prodace a work wherd not1îingr is takefi

for granted, not even fhe sîgnif&Uncc of 1cUGOcyfO'
5 and thc value

of differential counts, and on the wholc aeconlisl(,,îC5 hi puO

ia credifable mnanner. 'With such a purpose in VIcWi w o lle

iardly be in order fo crificize, but af -the presef fine,whnaie

subjeets arc so admirably discussed by auhr, voesb~f r

their specialties, one questionis ftc advisabilify of introducirig into
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a work on gyneeolog-y so niuch of inatter which, for purposes of
rcference and information, wvill be sought elsewhere. Even se, one
feels that his splendid sections on baths, physical exercises and
diets are quite fittingly introduced on accouint of the great import-
ance of such measures in the management of diseases of women.
Illustrations of various kinds abound. I1ete, again, truc to his
purpose, nothing is lcft to the imagination, for no matter how clear
and comprehensive thc text, almost every detail is illustrated, so
that the slowcst ccrebrating bcginner could not misunderstand. To
the reader of even ordinary experience, much of thc trivial detail
is s].ightly wearisomc. Many of what might be ealled "golden
tcxts'' are introduced in widc-spaced printing, which cannot fail
to attract attention. No one could glance through thc book without
having impressed upon him the absolute necessity of a careful
and exhaustive examiination of ail patients suffcring froni profuse
or irregular menstruation at the menopause. Speaking generally,
the book is a splendid production, filled with clear and valuable
information. F. W. M.

The Pocket Clinical Gnide. By JAMES I3URNET, M.A., M.D., M.R.C.
P.E. Edinbnrgh: John Currie.

As a vcst-pocket clinical guide many students will find this
helpful. It treats of the urine, blood, sp-atum, stomaeh contents
and feces. As a ready, handy reference probab]y somp general
practitioners 1-nay find it useful.

Hints on Prescription _Writing. By JAMES BURNET, M.A., M.D.,
M.R.C.P.E. Second edition. One shilling. Edinhurgh: John
Currie.

In this little brochure attention is paid to methods to be adopted
in writing prescriptions, in examinations, the Latin numerals,
directions for the dispenser, incompatibility, list of principal doses,
solutions to prescriptions set at recent examinations. Tphe medical
student will find it a practical and usefulhelp.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTUI.

Radium is the most coneentrateci formn of energy knowil. 't 's

not a constant substance, 'but keeps changiflg into other thiflgs,

whih hve eendenmintedradium A, radiumi 13, radium C, onl

Up to radium F. Some of these have a, 11fe existence of Only tit

or forty minutes. dSrWn

Reeently before the Authors' Club, L-ondon, E-nghaBd ,SiWm

Rainsay, K.C.B., delivered a pop-tlar lecture Jipoll the wonderS of

radium. The Alpha particleS, Sir -William explaiJnedý were reallY

gus, and that two-thirds of the energy front radium caille from, the

gas emitted by these rays. Thiis gas comeS off at a regular rate, and

brought forth the question how long wouild radium last. lus answer

to this is that it will last forever, the amount of gas being alwaYs

proportionate to the radium preset. 'To the questo gate and -

radium be haîf gone, this had reeently been investigae n mnea8

lired in Sir William's laboratory, and it had becti estimated

that it would take 1,750 years. This would mneau that everYofle

Who possessed radium would have at least one-haîf his capital at

the end of that time. Some timne ago one-haîf a gramnme, or 1-55th

part of an ounce, came into Sir William's possesion,~ entrusted by

the Austrian Governmtrnt. The value of this small portion was set

down at $45,000.
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Being possessed of so niuch energy, what doesthat energy ac-
complish? The Alpha rays are sent ont at a vcloeity of 40,000 miles
per second. ThW Beta rays, about 1-lOOOth part of the size, exceëd
the Alpha rays in velocity, and are aecredited with tremendous
energy. Sir William luis seen the Delta rays, whieh lie stated
would be gone in about forty years. Hie has neyer demonstrated
the others. Aithougli the energy of radium generallv manifested
itself as liglit, it kiept itself hot. It bas been found that it gave off
about 3,500,0010 times as mueli heitt as given off by the oxyhydrogen
blowpipe, which. gave a temperature of over 2,000 degrees Centi-
grade.

The use of Paper Botties in the Delivery of MiIk would lie a
step in the righit direction-ceanliness and prevention. We now get
butter and ice cream delivered in paper boxes; eggs in cellular
boxes; oysters in paper boxes, and cold meats. Paper wrappers for
loaves are used by some bakers. Milk, however, so susceptible toj
contamination, is delivered in vehieles whieh the daty before niay
have earried milk to a scarlet fever, typhoid or diplitheritie person.

The single service container as exernplified in the paper boff le
and the abolition of milk cans and glass botties would bring milk
for direct consumption from the uddler to flic mouth, from flic teat
to the t()ngue. And they could be made educators by being labelled
with pertinent facts.

The United States Department of Agriculture in Bulletin No.
46 says: The ideal package for milk carrnage aîid delivery is one
that would be light, clean, safe, and could lic used only once and
then destroycd.

Dr. Ernest Wende, Ii-ealth Commissioner of Buffalo, says: The
abolition of the existing milk cans and botties, and the ado ption of
flic single service paper containers for direct consumption-no
Pasteurized, stcrilizcd or eertified mnilk cari compete witi fthc raw
milk from the healthyudder. This close tic between eow and con-
sumner must not be severed by manipulations that are deleferious
and by cans and bottles that are unsanitary.'

All food for man 's- consumption must lie handled witî tlie greaf-
est care and intelligence in order to prevent sickness and disease in
flic luman being; and it is ineonceivable how prone wc arc f0 go
along year after ycar knowing that articles of foodl, particularly
n)ik and bread, these essentials of daily life, are liandled in flic
Primitive way of our grandfathers. 'May flic day spetdily coic when
milk is delivered in flicsingle service container and bread likewise.
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Typhoid f ever sbould bc han di(led as otiier contagions diess

Three ycars' stndy of thc e, s il, -\Waslîiigton arîd the District

of Columbia has demionstrafed that contact, rnfceted nîiik an(l imli

portation are the threc greatest factors iii the prevalence of the

disease.
In 1908, out of 665 cases reported and investigated, 21.8 per

cent. were importcd cases. Five hnndrcd and forty-two cases werc

contraced by infection within the district, and of these cas(,- 9.59)

per cent. and 21.3 per cent. were attribiitedl to infeced niilk and

contact.

That contact is important has been before pointcd ont in these

pages. Dr. Victor C. Vanghaii, one of the comnmission in 1898 to

investigate typhoid in military camps, emphasizes this. In tlic

Unitcd States military camps this comamission found that pcrsoflal

contact was to 1)c held responsible lfor 66 2-3 per cent. of the cases.

Montreal has reeently recovered froni a rather extenisive out-

break. Tforonito has had one not quite so severe. Wa7iter seems to

be the catuse of it ail in these two cities. The question of investi-

gating thc înilk snpply and eonitaet does iiot appear to eut any ice

whatsocvcr. Ilowever, the opinion is a growing ll îe ainongSt

physicians and sanitarians that typhoîd fevcr cases sboffld bc deait

with like other contagions diseases.

The "Public Ileaith Militia" calis for the enrolliflent of ail good

eitizcns aecording to Dr. M. J. Roseneail, late of the PuLblic and

Marine Hlospital Service, Washington, but no,%, of the Departmnent,

of Preventive Medicine and I-lygiene. Ilarvardl Medical College.

In this connection life insurance companies and f raternal

societies arc becoming alive to the poteiit infliiciîCCc for good their

respective bodies înay cxert, ilot onily f'or tbemnascîves and tileir

policybolders, but to the collaiut a d i stali c at large.

That there is a latent powor for good in aL publie hvalth waY

is rapidly l)eomng known and appreeiated hy theose orga niizatiolis;.

That latent power is the wcll-selected band of physîicians xvho as

examiners, and, officers and agents wbo as solicitors, arc in, a position

to join forces to forma a well-orgaiiized ''pulie health mnilitia.''

In these two classes initcrested in fife ijisirance work tiiere is at

ail tinile,. an interest in quest ions of lîcaltil and wanitation, wlli(h

nIakes a careful and efficienit body of good citizells to elitcr tice field

in any eanîpaign for the genecral good. th ysca ndlf

Tiiere is scarcely a bîoille into whiclite 1 lyicalhdlf
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insurance or fraternal solicitor has flot pcnctratcd, and there is
scarcely a portion of the country not traversed by their influence.

These bodies have ail headquart-rs from. xhich a plan of cala-
paign can always be conductcd, and their possibilities for good are
almost unlimited.

The question is: How shall these powers be brought into actiin
and utilized?

0f the Internai Parasites of Rats and Mice in their Relation to
Diseases of Man one is particularly interesting because of its prac-
tical importance. This causes in man the zooparasitic discase
kçnown as trichinosis. The rat is a practical. and permanent rcser-
voir for this parasite, and the diseise in man will probably not be
eradieated until rats and mice cease to be.

.Rats are cannibalistie, and triehinosis is a com mon disease
among thein. They become infeeted by eating ecd othler, eating
scraps of pork from. the offal piles of slaughter-houses, or from
swill, also from. dissecting-rooms.

Swine become infectied by 'eating rats and as above.
Man becomes infected almost solely from. pQrk, rarely from.

other meats.
The medical significance of trichinosis refers to infection with

the flesh-worm. or trichinia. It chiefly occurs in mammals of the
carnivorous or omnivorous species. It is transmissible by the
cating of the uncookcd flesh.

As the aduit parasites are in the intestine, we get such gastro-
intestinal symptoms as irregular appetite, nausea, diarrhea, or con-
stipation and colicky pains. There may be an edema around the
eyes, and about thic eighth day muscular pains begin. Then sets
in the period of digression. The myositis is especially marked iii
the biceps; arms become seniii-flexed; and ehewing, swallowing,
breathing and speech become difficult. There is fever, perspiration
and fixed eyes.

When the parasites become encysted in the muscles, there are
noted cachexia and anemia, pruritus, miliry cutaneous eruptions,
followed by desquamation.

About the third week there may he sueh complications as facial
edeina, bronchial catarrh, pneinnonia, pleurisy.

In the chinical diagniosis, thc microscope should be used.
Under the following circumstances trichinosis shou]d be sus-

peeted: Several patients in same family or neighborhood, gen-
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erally of North German descent, particularly atter sorne festivity

where pork has been served.
In the differential diagnosis take into account typhoidl fever

and rheumatism.
Preventive treatment should be directed towards hilling off

rats and mice and thc eating of pork wcll cooked. Thle treatinent

of the attack should be to purge in early stage, but nothing wilI act

upon the larvae in the muscles. Stinrnlate to carrTy the patient

Over that period.

The Statement in the Western Canada Medical Journal that the

"Dominion Medical Association asking the B. C. Colleges of Physi-

Cians and Surgeons to take no action until the amended Roddick

Act has passed Parliament virtually is putting a stopper on the

Cullminating acts of the Inter-Provincial Federation of the four

Western Provinces," is incorrect and lias no foundation in fact,

as neither from the Special Committee on Dominion Registration

of the Canadian (not Dominion) Medical Assocition nor the

offic of the General Secretary has any communication issiied to

B. C. Couneil on the matter of Western Federation.
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1Rews lItenis
DRi. JOHN CAVEN, Toronto, lias returned froiti a trip South.

Du. IH. T. MÂÇIIELL, Toronto, has returned froin New York.

DR. A. 1-1. GARRETT, Toronto, visîted Washington at Easter time.

Dii. IJxýVEVx SLIITJJ, Winnipeg, lias returned froin. the Ber-
mudas.

THE Arnerican Proctologie Society is to incet in St. Louis Juî<ý
6th and 7th, 1910.

A LEADING Winnipeg physician wants a partnpr. Address this
office for particulars.

DR. P. A. CLARKsoN, Toronto, Secretary of the Ontario Medical
Association, will shortly sail for Europe.

DR. CHARLES SHEARD, for eighteen years Medical Health Officer
of Toronto, has resigned that position.

TORONTO Will give an additional. $250,000 towards the new
Toronto General Hlospital, which is to be flnished in 1913.

DR. J. G. FITZGERALD, of the University of Toronto, will spend
the next six months working in the Pasteur Institutes in Brusseis
and Berlin.

OR. G. REID SimpsoN, Toronto University, 1895, died in this
city on the 9th of April. Dr. Simpson practised at Hamilton up to
four years ago.

QUEBEC PROVINCE has an enormous infant mortalivy. Statistics
just published show that in 1908 there were 5,716 deaths among
infants, 16.6 per cent. of the deaths of ail kinds.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION in Toronto, June lst to 4th-
Readers should enquire of their ticket agents at an early date as
to rates, and should early reserve hotel accommodation.
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IT is undcrstood that the Ontario Govcrnmciint will shortly com-

mlence the manufacture of sera in rrooto.

INSANITY is on tfeic ncrease in tlic Province of Quebec. The

total insanle population in 1908 mras 3,688, an incecase of 393 ia

a year.

Q UEBEC medical mien are indignant over about a dozen private

bis lu the Legisiatuire to inakc nmedical students phYsieianfs by Aet

Of Parliament.

-ACCORDING to Dr. Pelletier, Secretary of the Board of J-Iealth

Of Qllehec, many municipalities in that Province do absolutelY

flothing towards prcventing the sprcad of contagions discases.
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COrresPonbcnce.

GREATER BRITAIN ANDý THE ANNUAL MEETING, 1910.

Sir,-The Colonial Reception Committee is particularly desir-
ous of bringing the Annual Meeting, to be held in London in July
next, to the -notice of ail medical practitioners residing in the
dominions beyond the seas, as affording t]icm an unusual oppor-
tunity of visiting London both for thc scientifie purposes of thc
meeting and also for social intercourse with their fellowr-prac-
titioners throughiont the Empire.

The Colonial Reception Committee, in conjunction with the
Colonial Committee of the Central Council, desires, through the
mecdium of this journal, to extend a very cordial invitation person-
ally to ail medical practitioners in the colonies, and assures thcin
of a hearty welcome to the Annual Meeting and to the capital of
the Empire.

Great efforts are being made by these two committees to arrange
sucli entertainments as it is hoped will mneet with the approval of
their colonial brethren, and so add to the success of the meeting
of 1910.

We are, etc.,
EDMUND OWEN, Chairman Colonial Reception Committee.
DONALD ARMOUR, Hon. Sec., Colonial Reception Committee.

429 Strand, W. C., Jan. 3rd.
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Plublfshers& IDepartîiiCft

REMARKS ON GLYCO-'PIIMOLINE.-W. R. D. BlaclzWood, M.D.,

P hiladeiphia, Pa.-For many ycars past this preparation has been

one of my mainstays in diseases of the mucous membranes, and it

has held its place despite the trials of many other agents warranted

to supplant it by the advocates who decricd Glyco-Thymoline whdfl

1spoke of its virtues. Space is now getting too valuable to wastc

vith long, detailcd descriptions of separate cases, and anyhow I

never did write in that manner. 1 think general rcmarks abouit

r agents is the better way, and wc necd this more than stories of

syn'ptoms and temperatures, with d1aily alterations. No class of

maladies is more troublesome than disorders of the mucoUS mcmn-

branes, and none more difficuit to eradicate thoroughly, and we

have been put to oulr wits' end many times for reniedial agents in

such cases. The local treatment of catarrhis is frequcntly disap-

pointing, and none more so than the prevalent one-post-flasal

catarrh. Unless we eau get an alternative condition established,

little good is done, and nothing has been of greater service to me

than Glyco-Thymoline, locally and internally. In several hundredS

.~of long-standing and severe cases of this intractable and common

Saffliction, I have conie to regard this preparation as a standard

and almost routine remedy. I seldom. care for a post-nasal trouble

without prescribing it at the onset, and if I don't, it is not long

before it comes into use. It is just aikaline enough, just s0 as to

(aRuse the dialysis (the action locally mith exactlY the right anount

of fluid exeretion through the diseased ineniibrafle), just enough

astringent without drying the parti, and just the right thing in the

direct line of reparative work; it sets iup tissue building soon after

the membrane gets soinewhcrc near its right shape. MNany things

are employed in eatarrh, but 1 firinly believe that if 1 was confined

to one agent only, that would be Glyco-Thymroline. For yearsI

Used the so-ealled antiseptie tablets of boric aeid and glycerine,

etc., and with good results; but for a long tirne past this is throwfl

aside 'and the Glyco-Thymoline takes its place. 1 use it in about

half-strength, with a K. & O. nasal douche, and fromi twiee to four

tines daily. With this, iu baid cases 1 give initernallY, addiiig

to it or giving separately, merefirie bichloride,. an.d if donc separ-

atelY the menstruum is compound syrup of stillingia. In presumed

8YPhilitic persons 1 always do this.
In gastritis, chronie entritis, vaginitis, gonorrhea, and in ire-
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curring attacks of what in rnany instances is deemed appendicitis,
1 use this agent frecly, and aiways with good resuits. As a local
application to foui ulcers, and espeeially to hiemorrhoids, I think
this preparation is very good. In the nasty leg ulcers, whieh now
and then defy ail remedies, Glyeo-Tbyiino]ine does wonders; it
can 't do harmn any time, and 1 arn almiost persuaded to give it in
ail instances. In bronchitis and asthma it is fine; in spasin.odic
croup it fis the bill nicely; it does weil in venereai disorders
locaiiy, and in biantitis it stops the trouble at onee.-,W. R. 1).
BLACKWOOD, M.D., Philadelphia,, Pa., Medical Summary, December,
1903.

MENTAL DISTRESS.-Of ail the various anomalies of the men-
strual function, none occasions mnore worry on the part of the
patient than a suppressed or scanty flow. The fact that cessation
of the mîens~es a commun symptomi of phthisis is kuîuwi to prac-
ticaily every woman; hence it is that whencver the expected flow
is absent or scanty, there is apt to be a degree of mental distress
entirely out of ail proportion to the amount of physicai discomfort
cxperienced. Mindfui of the faot that worry of this character is
aiways detrimentai to the gencral welfare of the patient, the physi-
cian vcry wisely avails himself of an agent having the propcrty of
promoting the menstrual diseharge. Despite the faet that over-
work, ovcr-study, laek of exercise, insufficient food, anemia and
nuinerous other circumstanees niay be the cause of non-appearance
or deflcieney of the eatamenial disebarge, it is, in the opinion of the
best-informed, always the part of wisdom to restore the function
with the least possible dclay in order that the patient rnay be spared
the depressing consequenees of extended anxiety. Furthcrmore, a
debiiitated condition of the reproductive systeni is invariably
assoeiated with a suppresscd or scanty mcnstruxal flow, and by
reason of this fact, thc prompt admninistration of a îitero-ovarian
stimulant is obviously of Iriore itrme(iate l)Qflefit than the emiploy-
ment of mcasures directed toward iniproving tlic nutrition and
gencrai health of thc patient. Wlien tic menstriial diseharge bias
l)ecn acute]y supprcssed or reniderod scanty by exposure to co!d,
change of climate, worry or grief, the administration of a potent
utero-ovarian stimulant is incomparably imore i)neflcial than drugs
that only affect the reproductive systein inidireetly, The invigor-
ating action of Ergoapiol (Siiuith) on the uterus and its append-
ages renders it of extraordinarýy service in cases of supprcsscd or
scanty nienstruai flow. The stimulating action of the preparation
on the sextial apparatus is exceptionally markcd aud prompt, and,
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For COUGHS and
THROAT IRRITATION

PI NOCODIIN L

Each fluid drarhn c.ontaiiq s-Codeiie phosphate à gr. combined
with Pinus Strobus, Prunus Viriuiana, Sanguinaria
Canadensis, Populus BaIsainiter an'd Chiloroforru.

As a routine expectorant., it is the same reliable product
that has had the support of the profession

for the past eight years.

STOPS COUGHINGr
ALLVAYS IRR.,ITATION,9

ASSISTS EXPECTORLATI ON
Perfectly safe with patients of any age.

For GRADTJAL or
SUDDEN HEART FAILURE

Iiixir Digitalin Co. "Frosst"
Eaclh fluid drach-n contai ns:-Digit aFl',p1-100gr.

Nitroglycerine 1-100 gr. Strychine 1-50 gr.

The original product that has created the demand for this
energetic stimulant.

CHARLES E, FROS'DST & GO,
MONTREALpCANADA
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in instances w'hlere debility of thiese organs is t'le underlying cause
of suppresscd. or scanty iienstrual disehiarge, its emiployment is
invariably advantageous. In the amcnorrhiea of "shiop-girls"
debilitated hy overwvork and insufficient exereise, Ergoapiol
(Srnitl) hias proved particularly beneficial. It is lîkcewise notably
serviceable in. seanty menstruation of womien who bave borne chul-
dren in rapid succession. In cases of acute suppression arising from
sudden exposure to eold or danipness, change of climate, sbiock or
sirnilar causes, the preparation. should. be administered lu dloses of
one capsule thiree or four timies a day until the function lias been
re-establishced. *WhJen flhc amcnorrhca is of long standing and duc
to general dcbility, anemiia, sexual depression or othier systeinic
inîpairments, one capsulp shiould be adininistered nighlt and miorn-
in- thirougbloiit the intermenstrual period.

always on thec alert to iiîcet and overeoinie any of the varions comn-
plications or serions symiptomts that threaten the patient during
the aeute stagres of a severe constitutional illness, it is not infre-
quently the case thiat insufficient attention is given to thie effort to
hasten a retuirn to normial lieahth after thic subsidence of thîe acute:
symiptomns. The roe-lz> î-ri slioals of active disease have been suc-
eessfully evaded and flic iedical pilot lias broughit bis miore or less
damiaged lînniian craft inito the vp,ecefiil barbor of convalescence.
At fuis point both. patient and Ptterjdant are apt to "rest on tlheir
oairs" 1 qiithi the idea tbat the '"vis mvidicatrix naturî' is ail-
sufficient to hring bacli the nornial vitality, witbiout the special
hielp <>f niedi(cation. 1h cian scarccly be said tluat sueli a "laissez
faire" poliey is to the best intercstl of the patient. Unless flic
reparative and restorative forces- of the organisîn are cneoiiraged
and fortifled, a slow andiç retardcd convalescence is api ti supervene.
Thle es.sentially dcvitýalizing influence of the miorhific agent in
Ivplioid, Grippe, Puieumioiai-, etc!., is exertcd priniarily and princi-
pally upon the 1)100( itsolf and a readily tolerable. promlptly assim-
ilable and tborougbily effcient liemiatinie, sUvIl1 as Pepto-Manl-,igani
(Gude), is ahvays serviceable and albe. As Pepto-Mýangçan
(Gude) is palatable and non-irritant, it exercises no disturbing
effect upon appetite or digesqtioni-mi faet it increases the desire
for food, and, by its general tonie action, ýassists in its ýabsorption1
and assimiilation. Ils freedoin from constipaitinig effeet also renders
it especially slntal)le in tbe restorative treatmcent of tlie con-
vali-Svent ilwalid.

xviii
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!nterest Centres

New Apparel for Spring
Perliaps the indispensable tailored suit seems
rnost ini evidence, but who is there that is not
interested in the newv style features of wvaists
ai-d the separate coat rendered cspeciall,,
necessary because of the popularity of the
one-piece dress.

Paris Milfinery

Tailored Suits
42()0 to $95.00.

( Separate Coats
00 $10.00 $85.00.0 Fancy and Plain Waists

$3. 00 to e$50.00.

i One Piece Dresses
$-7.-)Q to $17-5.00.

À Raw Silk Suits and
Separate Coats

1' Gloves
0 0 91.00 to $1.75.

> WC welcorne Visitors -'whethier ta see or buy.

FAIRWEATIIERS LiITED
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG
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ELE1MENTS 0P SýuccE.SS iN\ SýuRGERy.-Cordier iconeludes aii
article on thia, subjeet with the following deductions: (1) The
field of surgery is a vast one, and is best covered by the speeialist
in soine of its departments, flie eye and car especially. (2) Surg-
cry and medicine sliould go hand in hand in the trcatrnent of
border-uine caes, but should be divorced in the strictly surgical.
or niedical cases. (3) The selection of a surgeon for a given case
should be made fromn no other standpoint than that of lus recog-
nized ability. (4) A surgical operation should be performied as
quickly as possible, consistent with good and conupletcd technique.
(5) Ail unnecessary and rougli hiandling of important tissues
siiould be avoided. (6) Careful, short anesthesias will hielp to, keep
the death-rate low. (7) Careful hemostasis, with proper ligature
material, is an important elenient iW successfuil surger.y. (S)
Thorough aseptie technique should be earried out, and aybe
obtained either w'ith or without rubber gloves and mask. (9) Lawn
tennis suits a-nd gloves are only too often the avenue leading to
Nwqurd infection. (10) Short post-graduate courses instili false
surgical confidence, and lead to mnany surgical dlisasters. (11)
Hlonesty and sincerity should ever lie the keynote in deciding, as
to the advîsability of performing any surgical operation. (12)
Mental tranquillity of the patient is of inucli importance preceding
the performance of some surgical operations.-The La'ncet-Cliinic.

TuEr. TREATMENT 0F ABORTION.-InI eoncludlingy a very coniplete
and comprehiensiv%,e article, Stowe, ini Sio-gery, «y)iecology and
Obstetrics, cails particular attention to the following points in tlic
freatment of abortion:

1. The importance of trcating ail cases of uterine, hemorrhage
accompanied hy intermittent pelvic pain in a. woman, of child-
bearing a,;- as acute abortion.

2. The value of absolute rest in bcd in flie treatmeént of thirea,,t-
ened abortion until ail pain and 1leeding have ceased.

3. The neeessity of saving as inuncl blood as possible to avoid
a long period of anemia, and prostration.

4. The selection of cotton pledgcts in licu of gaumze strips as a
material for vaginal tamponage.

5. The use of finger curettemient and inanual remiova,,l of the
uterine contents -w'hene-ver possible.

6. The performance of -floening's abdomiino-vagyinal comnpres-
sion w'hen the conditions are present.

7. The diffculty of complete sterilization of laminaria tents.
S. The danger of perforation of the uterus wit.i steel dilators

and sounds.
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New from Cuver tu Cuver
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY'
JUST ISSUED.

Editor ini Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former
United States Commissioner of Eddcation.
The Webster Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lericography.j$ Key toLiterature
of Seven Centuries. A General Information
Practically Doubled. %XDivided Page: Impor-
tant Words Above, Less Important Below.
,XS Contamns More Information of Interest to
More People Than Any Other Dictionary.

CET THE BEST IN
Scholarshlp,, Conveulence, Autliorityo
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Tis Ia ABLE and

Mediicinal Water
c UprEU

RIEUMATISM
BOUT AND

ARTHRITISM
On Saie ai< ailChmii

and Draq~sts

SoLE Aonwrso CAAD

D.,MASSON àcOb
X&ONTREpaL

X2OUR patronage res-
pectfully solicited

on a business basis

IMr* C.o3 jeaedl
restfully bags to announce
tha he has succeeded to the
Photographic business. of the

Carbon studio
350 Yongoe et.

{formerly inanaged by Mr. J.
Fraser Bryce) whcre ho solicits
your ateerned patronage.

Negatives rnde by Mr. Bryce
bave been preaerved, frorn which
copies can b. had at any time.

1pheme Main 8089

GERM-PROOF WATER

FILTIERS
We carry a complete line of
PASTEUR Pilters. The
Pasteur was invented by
the erniinent French scien-
tist, Louis Pasteur, and is
the only gerin-proof filter
made. The filtering medium
is a porcelain tube, the
deniaityf of which is yrz-
part cf one inch, which
preventa ail rnicro-organ-
jarna frorn coxning through.

$10 Up Sue Dem@actmtion at

17-19.21 Temperauce St
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9. The great danger of uterine perforation with the steel
curette in aeute abortion, and the value of the instrument in
chronic abortion.

10. Curettement should be raised to the dignity and seriousness
of a surgîcal operation, and should be performcd under the same
surroundings and witli the unecessary equipment.

11. The importance of ref-raining from curetting after the
complete emptying of the uteruis.

12. The use of ergot after the uterus is empty.
13. Local interference in septie abortion wEen the infection

is limited to the uteriiie cavity,. Less tendency to iuterfere when
the adnexa or peritoneuni are involved in the septic process.-
Mcd. Standard.

Ix our advertising pages will be noticed the advertisement; of
the Rapid Cleaning Cartridge, marketed in Canada by Mr. Otto
T. E. Veit, 28-30 Wellington St. West. This is said to be a rapid
and effective disinfectant and thoroughly efficacious in every re-
spect.

ANTJPHLOGISTINE, the sole product of the Denver Chemical Mfg.
Co., New York, has recently been called upon to proteet its interests
in the United States Circi-it Court, and it is pleasant to record
ilhat they hav'e bc-en properly given protection by said Court.
The action was taken against a Western company who xnarketed a
dressing under the name of "Denver Mýud," a nicknamne ofteu
facetiously applied to Antiphi ;-stuz?.

"SWEET I3M3EE " is a wide-mouthed, rubber-capped and nippled
feeding or nursing bottle, wich is being placed on the Canadian
miarket by Mr. Otto T. E. Veit, 28-30 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
The simpli-city of construction and the adaptability to cleanlîness
will appeal to, physicians. Indeed, it is about the best we have
seen in the line of nursîng bottles.

1N allayfng inflammation in the prostatic urethra before surgical
operations, and in keeping the urine bland and non-irritating after
the operation is complete, sanmetto has been used very extensively
and found valuable.
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